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Both Sides Mum On
Teachers Salary
Negotiation Issue

* — ' _ _ _ _ _ _ - - Negotiations on to

Committee Not Planning
For Exercise Gymnasium

of Education meeting.

W ATERTOWN SPENT close to $200,000 on the reconstruc-
tion off Davis St. last j e w , with part of the funds going for
the installation of sidewalks. But. kids will 'tie kids, and
as this group above demonstrates, many of the' youngsters
who walk to south School each 'morning; ignore the side-
walks and walk in. the road. The problem was magnified
during the winter months when snow was -piled along the
road causing the children to walk well Into the 'travel por-
tion of the highway.

Military Order Of Cootie
Installs New Officers

The Military 'Order of the Coot-
ie, Tall Tales Pup Tent #7 of
Watertown and its Women's Aux-
iliary, held a Joint Installation
of officers at the Water Oak
'VFW' Post home on Sunday, March
17, The Military Order of the
Cootie is the 'Honor Degree of
'the Veterans of Foreign. Wars
of the 'United States, "and is; dedi-
cated to doing hospital workTes-
pec tally In the V.A. Hospitals.
Their motto Is "Keep "Them, Smil-
ing in 'Beds of White".

Installing officer of 'the men.
was the Grand (State) Commander
of 'the HOC, Frank Jones, of
East Hartford, assisted by out-
going Commander Bernard Dor-
man of Torrlngton. 'Officers in-
stalled were: Commander, John ..
Forres'tal; Sr. Vtee-Gomdr.,
William Daley; J r . 'Vice-Comdr.,
Edmund Corbln; Adjutant-Quar-
ter master, 'Frank. Hlavna; Chap-
lain and Scholarship Chrmn,.,
Norman Dalgle; Surgeon, Patrick
Plonrde; 'Judge Advocate, Mario
S a c c o m i n i ; VFW Booster
airman, 'Raymond Heroux; Hos-
pital Chairman and 3-Yr. Trus-
tee, Bernard Dorman; 2-yr.
Trustee, 'Joseph Talavlnskas; 1-
yr. -Trustee, William Grenler;
Provost Marshal, Edward Deck-
er; Master of Ceremonies,, 'Ray-
mond, Schmid; ' Officer of 'the
Guard, John Rlnaldl; and .Histor-
ian, Owner Daveluy.

Grand Fun Chairman Edna, H.
Liedtke, of Meriden, installed the
auxiliary • assisted by Grand
Treasurer Florence Olsen, of
Meriden, and. Grand 'Guard Lucy

Diane, of Meriden.' 'Honored,
guests present. Included Grand
(State) President Mary Green,
of Wapping; Grand Secretary
Mary Conroy, of Hartford; and
Grand Chaplain Mary Alice
Jones, of East Hartford, 'Offi-
cers Installed for the ensuing
year were: President, 'Sophia
Hlavna; Sr. Vice-Pres.,, Mar jorte
Barman; Jr . Vice-Pres., Dor-
othy Belcher; 'Treasurer, Edna,
Liedtke; Chaplain,,. Katherine
Lovrinowicz; Conductress, Kath-

The 'School Building 'Committee
Is proceeding with Its plans for
the addition to Watertown High
School without provisions for an
exercise gymnasium. Chairman
Alfred Morency said, this week,.

An exercise .gymnasium was
brought' 'into the picture late last
fall after school 'Officials said,
such a facility would be needed
if voters turned down the pro-
posed swimming pool at the forth -
coming referendum..

Mr. Morency said the Building
Committee Is proceeding with
plans for the swimming pool
"as In our original charge.,"'* As
far as the exercise 'gym. is con-
cerned, he said 'that he feels 'the
'discussion on this; facility was
tentative. "'OUT charge' was toe
•pool, "this is what we're pro-
viding," he said.

Should voters reject 'the swim-
ming pool 'in the referendum,,
Mr. Morency said, 'the 'question
of additional physical education
facilities will have to be con-
sidered at .that time. "It's up to
•the townspeople to' decide," he

" stated..
"The Building Committee, which

met 'Tuesday night with the .arch-
itects, is studying working draw-
Ings as they are provided, toe
Chairman said. He added that
everything seems to' be' proceed-
ing as per schedule, with toe ex-
ception of Judson School,, as was;
pointed out at last week's Board

'In the 'early stages of planning
for the Judson addition, 'Mr. Mor-
ency said it was toped that 'the
necessary 'work of renovating''ex-
isting buildings and connecting
toe existing with toe new con-
struction 'Could, be accomplished
SO' as not to' interrupt -classes
to, toe fall... Because of the time
element, 'this now appears to to
impossible, and the committee'
is studying various alternatives
to meet toe problem.,. Two of toe
alternatives deal with possible
double sessions at the school,
and. 'the possibility of doing toe
work, by sections so as to inter-
fer with normal classes as little
as possible.

The Committee' will, meet with
toe architects on the second
Tuesday of 'each month to study
progress made on toe plans as;
they go .along. 'Last, week's meet-
ing was postponed! 'to this; Tues-
day because of toe 'March 12
storm.

No target date has been set for
toe completion of plans, but: Mr.
Morency .said it still :1s the com-
mittee's tope to have all the ad-
ditions completed in time for the
1969-70 'School year as was con-
templated originally. 'Once 'the
plans are 'finished, and approved
by 'the committee and toe Board

(Continued On Paige' 5)

Fanners Assn.
Elects New Slate

(Continued 'On. Page 4)

'Local. Resident
Given Promotion
By Uni royal
Richard Clark, of Watertown,

has. 'been promoted.from Mechan-
ical 'Trades Foreman 'to Planner.
Plant Engineering Department,
according to an announcement
this week by D.S. Miller, En-
gineering Superintendent of the
Uniroyal Chemical Division's
manufacturing complex In Naug-
atuck.

He 'will assist, in. toe implemen-
tation of a maintenance sched-
uling system at 'the Synthetic
Rubber plant, and will be re-
sponsible for toe planning phase
of its operation.

A. native of Plymouth, 'Mass.,
Mr. Clark joined Uniroyal to
1950. He resides with Ms wife
and. four children at 82 Orchard
Lane.

DUNE CURRY. Hiss Water-
town of 1968, will 'have the
lead role as Robin in the
production "'Under the Yum
Yun Tree . " a comedy 'by
'Lawrence' Roman, 'to tie pre-
sented by the Thorn aston
Civic Theater April 9 and
6 at 8 p.m. at Thorn as ton
High School.

Of Directors
'The annual meting and dinner
•of the Watertown Farmers As-
sociation was held, recently at
Masonic 'Hall,, Main St,

Elected to toe 'Board, of 'Di-
rectors were Henry Church, .Al-
fred, Chapin, Edward Kuslis, John
Kalenauskas and, .Anthony Cali-
bres©. Hie new nominating' com-
mittee consists' of William Mos-
kaluk, 'John Perkins and Ellsworth
Wheeler.
.Assessor Herbert J. Lukowski
and County Agent John F. Nye
both agreed. In their statements
'that Public .Act 480, '"The 'Open.
Spaces, Act," 'has been a great,
aid to farmers in their land
assessments, Hiis Statute grants
favorable tax treatment to farm
land, open space and forest land,
to' prevent Its forced conversion
to more intensive uses as -a
result of an. assessment based on
its market value rather than Its
present use'..

Arthur L. Pepperman, Tax. Ac-
countant and guest speaker for
toe evening, presented, a talk on
farm accounting and. gave many
helplul tips on. making'out'various
federal 'tax forms.

'Negotiations on teachers sal-
aries are entering' what school
officials hope are 'the final stages,
among Indications that Watertown
may face one of 'the largest in-
creases ever in toe salary item,.

'Neither 'Board of Education or
Watertown Education Association
negotiators have revealed what.
has been .asked, and what has
been offered In. toe 'way of sal-
aries. However,, some teachers
have made' it. plain, that "we're
asking 'the same Increase that,
teachers in other area towns
are asking."

What has 'been asked 'in area.
towns amounts to' approximately
$1,000 'across toe board,' With
more than. 210 teachers, 'Special,
'teachers 'and administrators in.
toe system, at present and. 10'
more teachers already approved
for next year, this 'would mean,,
if granted, 'that the salary item
'in, toe school budget 'would 'in-
crease In toe neighborhood of
$275,000 next year.

There is, of course, a big dif-
ference between what has; 'been
asked 'by the teachers 'and what
Is being offered by toe Board of
'Education,. If area towns; can 'be
used as, a, guide, toe Board prob-
ably has offered about, half what,
toe teachers are asking. This
would cut toe expected increase,
if accepted, by toe 'teachers, to
about what they received a year'
ago. But, If the militant attitude
adopted by many teachers* groups
holds true in Watertown, 'this
probably 'would not. be acceptable
to' toe WE'A.

.School Board. Chairman. Prank.
M. Reinhold 'has indicated on
several occasions 'that salary'in-
creases for the coming1 year1

could 'be sizeable. He made 'this;
point clear last, week when, toe
Board was considering Super-
intendent of Schools George C.
Wllber's request for 12 addition-
al teachers, and he supported toe
successful move to cut the in-
crease to' 1,0.

A year' ago toe Board granted
teachers 'Increases t o t a, l i n g
$142,850. Individual increases
ranged from. a. low of $400; to'a
high of $1,300'. The present .scale
calls for starting salaries of
J5.700, $6,100 and, $6,500 for
teachers with Bachelor's, Mas-
ter 's and sixth year1 training,
respectively; 'and maximums of
$8,500', $9,950 and $10,400 in toe
three categories.

Under toe increases granted 'in.
'this year's budget, 21 teacher's
received raises ranging 'from.
$1,000 to' $1,300', 71 got In-
creases of from $750 to $950,
.and. 101, all. with Bachelor's de-
grees, 'had increases 'ranging
from, $400 to' $700.

Local teachers 'now 'reach their
maximum salaries in 13 steps,
'In addition to increases in 'the
minimum and maximums, 'teach-
ers are believed to' be seeking a
reduction in the number1 of steps
'between toe taw and. high, points.
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West's Provides Car
For Handicapped
Driver's Education

the
assistance of

cooperation and
the Connecticut

Motor Club awl Paul, West, of
West's Chevrolet Sales and Serv-
ice, Watertown, the Watertmry
Area 'Easter .Seal Rehabilitation
Center 'lias received the loan 'of
a 1968 Chevrolet Impala under'
the American Automobile Asso-

. ciatlon's Driver Education Car
Assigntnent ProgTam.

This vehicle lias 'been equipped
with hand controls, power steer-

• ing and brakes, automatic trans-
mission, 'dual, controls and otter
appropriate accessories neces-
sary tor use In a driver education
.and traffic safety, program to be
Initiated at the Rehabilitation
Center for qualified handicapped
Individuals over 18 years of age.

The purpose of 'this new pro-
gram :ls, 'to provide an additional
means of helping handicapped
adults," to gain greater Independ-
ence, self-reliance, self-support
and a feel Ing of greater participa-
tion in the community. The prob-
lems of the handicapped adult
'Without a 'driver's license are
many and varied. He is not able

* to obtain, employment or recrea-
tional faculties unless it Is on a
public transportation "'route, 'near
his home, or ' he imposes upon
friends and relatives to trans-
portTiilm. Ira many cases the
handicapped adult has been, shut
In and, lives a. hermit's life which
'Is unvaried and leans towards ex-
treme momotony.

Over the past six, months the
Easter 'Seal, Rehabilitation Cen-
ter has been preparing tor the
Initiation of. this new and, unique
'program,' In the Greater Water-
bury Area.. Three staff members,
Edward S. Clarke, Vocational
Evaluator; Thomas D, Romeo,
Physical Therapist; and Donald,
L. 'Wise:i the Center's Executive

^ Director, have completed coll&ge
' courses to qualify as driver edu-

cation 'instructors, • . • ••
Arrangements have also been

made with Richard B. McCall,

for a good
cup of coffee
to

a full meal
stop in at

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling a n c w treot

plus Doily Specials
Mo in yt. Wotertown 274-8,102

'•< I

FOR
. '68CHRYSLER

jAodels from *2895
• YOUR CHRYStCK CENTER

BURKHART
MOTORS, Inc.

MS Wriwwwn Am, 755-114*

., Waterbury

Inspector of the Connecticut State
Department of Motor Vehicles,
Wether slleld, who is responsible
for the licensing of handicapped
drivers throughout Connecticut,
to test 'tlie' driving students train-
ed through this new program at
the 'Easter1 Seal, Rehabilitation
Center.
" Handicapped adults interested
in becoming a 'driver education
student are urged to call the
Rehabilitation Center 754-0189
Immediately as registration will
be limited.

Taft Nine'Entered •
In Florida Tourney

Taft's Big Bed baseball sctuad,
under the leadership of Coach
Larry Stone and Assistant Joe'
Brogna, again heads south this
spring to play In ..'the Florida
.Prep 'School Baseball Tourna-
ment In West Palm Beach, Flori-
da. The team will be In Florida
from March 24 to March 31.

Other teams "entered. - Include
Hopkins Grammar off New Haven,
Milton Academy of Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, 'awl University School

of Cleveland, Ohio. This is Taft* s
second year In the tournament.

Tatfs fourteen, men squad will
be sparked by Captain Rick De-
Villtfranca, a, scrappy third
baseman who batted at a ,368'
clip last year1..,' 'Two local, pro-
ducts figure to Join DeVUlafran-
ca in the infield. Ed O»Lear of
Wolcott, neat year's football cap-
tain and, a- .314 hitter on last
season's outstanding 10-5 team,
i s being shifted 'from second, and
'Will, .play shortstop'., Watertowa's
Rick Jackson, a slick-fielding
second baseman, will take,'
CLear ' s old spot,.

nual Gymnastic _
Saturday at Sotithwp Connecti-
cut State College.

Dave Sansoucci placed 12th. In
the 'rtrags of n 'entries. Carl
Pierce - placed ninth and Dave
Zublk 10th on the high bar,

Saturday 'the Watertown girls
wttl. Journey to WatorJort tor a
meet against Waterford High.

Mr. Moffo 'has announced that
a, gymnastic clinic for under-

privileged children from Tbom-
aston will be given at Watertown
fflgh I te first week to April. As-
sisting with the event willbe Mrs.
Utis Ljrons, of Thomaston.

' . 'HAS BEEN
' .Any man who is satisfied with

what be has already accomplish-
ed 'will., never' get a medal, for
what he intends to do. >

Gymnastic Events
'Three members of "the Water-

town Gymnastic Club, coached by
Michael Moffo, were entered In
the Connecticut Interscholastic
Athletic 'Conference second an-

SMELL
Heating Oils ;

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

WATERTOWN S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE . . .

WHERE BETTER
FURNITURE
COSTS LESS

Kalita Insurance Agency
• -. •. . life - A u t o - Firm- Tkeii, -• • •

- Liability - "Heaith - Accident - Marine'

REAL ESTATE
639 Main - Street Watertown

274-ari

Scotts Early Bird SALE!

SAVE!
MED1UM-

- FIRM ;'
• TUFTED
• HOTEL-

HOTEL

MATTRESS
OR BOX SPRING

Fin* quolity for fh« budget
minded shopper. H»ovy
wov.an strip* ticking, p « -
built border, m»tol air
vents and hondks plus a
comfortable, medium firm
sleeping surface.

SALE!

•7

Make your lawn
sparkle this year

You'll love the way TURF BUILDER turns
thin straggly grass into a sturdy, vibrantly
green lawn — the kind, you'd be proud to
own. TURF BUILDER keeps grass green longer
too — thanks to Scotts, Tritmizi'd bonding.
And right now TURF BUILDER is"an extra bar-
gain with savings on all three sizes.

* EACH UNIT
• TWIN OR

FULL SIZE 3900

Save
10,000 sq ft bag %&S 8.95

Save' 50ft. on 5.000 sq ft bag, >rST4.t5 -
Save 1,50 on, 15,000 sq ft bagJ3<9£ 1,2.45

authorized Scotts.

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co<

56 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown 274-2555

BIG FURNITURE VALUES!

HOLLYWOOD , $jP | | §0
las-.' ......'.".' 9T- •
MAPLE $ | | | | 0 l l
BUNK BIDS....".... "T T- -

5 PIECE COLONIAL $ A A 0 0
.DINETTE SETS I I

Stop in soon!!!

.

DISCOUNT
W©RLD

523 Main St. (rear of Com«o Th««tr«)
.:W«'l»r1»wn ' 274-2.564

*•*•• T>t«r»- F'i-. 9 AM - 9 P*»
Tu«a. Sat. f AM - ft PM
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem and ' W o o d b u r y
Boards of Education held a meet-
ing Tuesday eve to discuss pos-
sibility of a regional school, pro-'
gram for the two towns, amid
predictions voters of both com-
munities may be asked at an early
date to establish a study commit-
tee by 'town, meeting vole.;. .Entry
of Woodbury as a, possible part-
ner in a Woodbury-Bethlehem
regional program came suddenly
last week, after bids for construc-
tion of1 a new high school 'there
proved higher than anticipated
and the required expenditure
would have prevented town, ex-
penditures for 'Other programs
'because of 'bonded, debt limita-
tions. *

A study committee, If named,
would nave before it recom-
mendations for a K-12 regional
program.... "Hie .Interest ex-
pressed, by Woodbury to a re -
gional study has caused that.town
to replace 'Thornaston,, who until
the developments of the past
week 'had. appeared the most likely
"direction" to which the .Bethle-
hem school, board would tan in
consideration of regionalization
. , .A. discussion, meeting of the
Bethlehem Board, of Education
last week was held on subject of
the Woodbury proposal and mem-
bers' 'Of 'both the Board of Select-
men and. Board of Finance have
met with their Woodbury counter-
parts for talks In. 'the matter.

'Funeral services were held at. -
the Bethlehem Federated Church
Saturday for Harvey Hoi lister
Hunt, 65,. who died at his home on.
Main St.. on Thursday after along
.Illness.. .Born -' in. Bethlehem
Se.pt.. 16, 1902 he was the son of

' the late Joseph and Harriette
(Lynn.)-Hunt and resided, in Beth-
lehem, all his life.. .He had been
employed, by firooksi.de Darles
until ' his retirement in 1962....
'He was a charter member of the
Bethlehem Fire Department, a
member of Bethlehem Grange
'and. Pomona 'Lodge, Knights of

Just in time
for

Easter . . .

Pythias,. Watertown, and a. di-
rector of the ' Bethlehem. Pair
.... ...He had. served 'the 'town .In. .a.
number of Capacities and for a.
few years as the Republican Reg-
istrar 'Of Voters.

He Is survived 'by his widow,
Mrs, Ruth (LaBounty) Runt; one
son,,. William H. 'Hunt, New 11.11-
ford; three daughters, Mrs ..Les-
l ie Bellmay, Bantam, Mrs. Wil-
liam Bellmay, Thomaston, and.
Hiss 'Ruth .Ann. Hunt, Bethlehem;
two foster daughters, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Gilbert, Southington, 'and
Hiss Suzanne Petronis, Bethle-
hem; two brothers, Warren L.
'and Nathan Hunt, 'both of Beth-
lehem; one sister, Mrs. Elliott.
Barnes, Watertown, and. 12

' grandchildren.
MfsT Richard J. Bier, chair-

man of this year's Red Cross
membership drive,, has named
her staff of volunteers.... .'Those
who will seek support In. a-door-
to-door campaign are Mrs. Al-
bert. Maddux, Mrs. William.Scis-.
ente, Mrs... Leslie Adomaitis,
Mrs. 'George Hungerford, Mrs.
Marcel Lescadre, Mrs.' Harold
Law, Sr., Charles Par melee,

- Mrs. Meal Benedict, Mrs. Herb-
ert Reichen'bach, Mrs. Freder-
ick Brown, Mrs. Arthur Toll.es,,
Mrs. Robert Osterhoudt, Russel
Getty, Mrs. J. R, Stevens, Al-
fred Goodson, Mrs. Earl Thomp-
son and Mrs. Irene Mitchell...

Mrs. Bier has expressed, ap-
preciation 'to 'local, businessmen

and 'young people of 'the com-
munity who have consented to aid
. . .Young people who have rallied.
to the cause are Paul. Shapard,
John Keilty, Jackie DiBiase,
Stephen Paluskas, Donna Knud-
sen, 'Jane Netti, Thadd Burr,
Frances Langlois, Ginny Botif-
fard, Robert Book and. Ren.ee
Clifford.. .Community .support
for the fund drive Is being urged,
with, a contliiu.atl.an of a number
of local programs dependent on
'the outcome.

The 'Town 'Recreation Commis-
sion is bringing 'the theatre to
Bethlehem... .On April 6 at the
Consolidated School auditorium
they will sponsor the Oakville
players production, of "Mary,
Mary," by Jean Kerr., .Curtain
time Is to be 8:30' 'and tickets
are available at local business
places or may 'be secured at.
the. door.. .Results of the sec-
ond week 'Of the duplicate bridge
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tournament sponsored by the wttb proceeds to benefit the Book-
Commission, show Raymond and
Gretchen HotohUss 'Winners with.
20 points; Jan. and Dana. Shaw,,
1.6-1/2 points and. Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius .Arnett with 15-1/2
points.

Democratic Womens' Club held
a meeting Wednesday eve in Me-
morial Hall and m ade plans for a
workshop on April 17 when the
local club 'will tost, a .meeting of
the Litchfield County' Federation
of Democratic Women.. .Plans
for the workshop' Include a. dis-
cussion, of changes in. election
laws with James Daley, assistant
secretary of state, 'the speaker1

This Saturday from 1.1. a.m. to'
4 p.m. is date of a baked goods
sale being' held in. Memorial Hall

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Types

Specializing
in Antiques

1.1. Madeux
104 Cutler St.
274-6222

Watertown
274-2162

mark, a monthly publication
which provides residents a cal-
endar of planned activities and.
listings 'Of new books .and other

(Continued On Page 5)

WALSH*
GUILD OPTICIANS

Contact Lamaes
54 Center St. 7M-2114

Waterbury

ICE CiEAM STOIE
Straits Turn pike, Wotertown

Elegant dining in a
charming mtmmphere*..

Make a. date to join,
us for lunch, dinner or
cocktails „ soon... ...We
have an exciting' menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ..... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491

Your .hosts: hobert and Armand D'Agostino

"

Get that
great

Home
Feeli

\,v
V

World
Renowned

Shoes
since 1874

WEATHER
a complete mew line of shoes for Watertown ,., . ,.

famous Wall-Over' Shoes now in. stock at Quigley's

prices from 19.95 . . . .

QUIGLEY'S me
465 Main, Si. .
Watertown '

274-3674

103 Main St. Tenyville

with our convenient mortgage service
Let our home financing experts show you how to relax
financially. They understand your mortgage need's.. .will _
answer all your questions clearly...then smooth out: all,
the details. Yes;, you'll feel right at home here, and be in
your own home sooner than you'think, with our personal-
ized mortgage 'that's just right for you.

STOP IN SOON!
' 'Your 'family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

|5S5MAI15T.tiATEWT0il] i«* '«•« st.

Fodarol Deposit limiwnco Corp—Won. FooWrtl Ho— L—« • — *
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Affairs X>f State
By CARLTON HILL

•Quietly, as. In the wintry midnight of a New Hampshire hamlet, a
man named McCartliy 1s proving that, democracy In Its purest sense
is not-dead. A most. Improbable candidate Is gMng an Inarticulate
electorate a -chance to lake a direct role to self-gxnrenuneat in defi-
ance of those who keep saying it canU toe done. .

It's a welcome opportunity In, the midst of Die Vietnam "numbers
came," which counts enemy dead, at 10' to one for
the 500 American lives lost each week, 'Good citi-
zens, refusing to believe there can be no early and
honorable peace, want* a 'better choice than rival,
claims of success to war.

Connecticut Democrats, despite the lack of a state
presidential primary, have seised, this chance to
make their feelings; known.. Minnesota's U.S. Sen.
Eugene McCarthy, paying' no attention to the pessi-
mism 'Of the pundits, talking' softly 'and simply to
all who will listen, .has found a warm reception.cA»W©N HILL

He Is relatively unknown, aprofessor and philoso-
pher. Be doesn't have the hero, image that stirred
'the grass roots surge .for'General "B».MHe tsno fiery orator and ob-
servers used to political, .polemics find him disappointing. His appeal
is to the intelligence of .Us audiences, not, to their emotions.

In New Hampshire, which, has the nation's first primary, his most
ardent supporters said he'd do well if he got 2© per cent of the Demo-
cratic vote. He got, 401 per cent and a block of delegates for 'the na-
tional convention. He couldn't be laughed off any more as, a quixotic
character, although that, was still the Washington line.

* • *
IN CONNECTICUT, where National Democratic Chairman John M.

Bailey is also state chairman, the orders, naturally, are tor solid and
unwavering support of President; Lyndon B. Johnson. Mr. Bailey,
'With, the help .of Republican counterparts, made sure when the' state
primary law was adopted to 1955 that It didn't give 'voters too free' a
..band.

So any drive to upset, the organization's dictat.es has to be carried
tout, the hard way,, starting at the municipal caucus level,, where a pri-
mary'challenge to state delegates is possible. Alter the. state conven-

" lion, 'there can.' be' no contest' against the national delegates! bound by
majority rule to vote as, a unit.
" As in New Hampshire, whit's happening In this state is inadequately
described as unbelievable. Back to, 1.952,, the crusade for Owlght Ei-
senhower was inspired by .one faction within the GOP leadership, to,
1968, .insurgents' .have taken over .. in,, small towns' where delegate
choice is made to, open caucus.

.Town committees in larger towns and cities have stayed In line and.
endorsed delegates Who will, obey orders. But McCarthy backers, en-
couraged by 'the small town, caucuses, have given notice of primary
challenges. Contests are looming In Hartford and New Haven, Demo-
iraiic strongholds,' as well as in a, dozen other communities.
What lies to. the weeks Just ahead is the first real test, of "this state's

irimary law, "to .find out whether it really can, stop a genuine revolu-
tion within party ranks. In view of the amazing success of the revolt
so far., it doesn't seem, safe to predict. It can be checked, although the
pundits keep saying it will be.

• • " - • • • . . • *

FAB MORE IMPORTANT for the state, the nation and the world. Is
the test 'Of public sentiment on the Issue of Vietnam war policies. The
obviously growing volume of'dissent cannot help but Influence the ac-
tions of leaders to both parties, shaking them out of the pattern of

as usual.
In the televised. Congress debates and to the conflicting analyses of

progress of the war, 'the 'relative weight of public opinion is an
nfcnown factor. 'Gene McCarthy says that war is wrong 'and must be'

ended. He' i s a, longly figure in the midst of a. crowd of politicians try-
ing to straddle the Issue...

But new Hampshire has given, ample evidence that he i s not alone in
his 'View. Connecticut Democrats, to, 'their unprecedented .rebellion,, are
proving the same thing. 'These are not Just scraggly haired, and. wild
eyed * 10010." Nor are "they "traitors," as some folks Insist any
dissenter must be. , '

Rather, they are loyal citizens who believe the time has come to de-
mand that the leaders of government heed, 'the will of the governed...
'They have turned to McCarthy,-who Just happens to be a Democrat.
They would be .Just as ready to follow a .Republican, whose Ideas, w e
equally based In. sound com mon sense.

'This Is .encouraging to those who believe' the American, voter has,
more Intelligence than most political. pros credit him with having.
Nothing restores faith, to, the democratic system more 'than 'the re-"'
sponse of Ihe people to somebody like Dee or Gene. It rouses new hope
in the futile war debate.
1 A, majority of the nation's decent. God-fearing citizens is • desperately '
|n, need, of ..someone to lead the way out of the frightful mess. They.
•want somebody with courage and sense far, far removed from the silly
slogans of Inane protest marchers. They want somebody who talks

"""y and wisely like'McCarthy.

Sale

The - Woman's Council of the
First Cotaxregational Church will
bold Its a a m l Spring 'Rummage'
Sale 'On, TttOKlay, March 26, from

' 7 to 9 pjn*, and- Wednesday,
1 March 27, from 9 sun. to Noon

In 'the church hall.
Articles may be left, at the

Trumbull House daily this week
from 9 a,rn. to - 4 p.m., and
Monday and Tuesday during the
same" hours. ""

The keener the critic the more
cutting 'his criticism.-

'Once upon, a, time before you
: were tern,,'unless you are an, 'Old,

codger like me,, .people used to
enjoy playing Indian,,. Even cigar
stores used, "the Indian, symbol.
That was when summer cottages
were becoming stylish and, there
was enough, undeveloped woods
and lakes within, easy" reach of
the city. When 'there were' still

' places to walk and no outboards
to bozz-bomb your canoe. Folks
named their cottages Mlnnehaha,
Mohegan Lodge,, Pocomoooshlne
or The 'Teepee. On rainy days
you'd tarn, designs on leather or
wood, and It was always some
sort; 'of an Indian head with ap-
propriate feather' head-dress.
Then there were Indian souvenirs
sold at the railroad stations (re-
member railroads?) like tom-
toms and 'birch bark, canoes
stamped "'•souvenir' of Lake Hop-
ateang" 'and 'there were beaded,
moccasins. I Mill, have a balsam-
filled pillow 'with 'an Indian head,
on "It, and the wording "For you,
I pine' 'and balsam.*'* 1; was a,
corny era,, tat, Indian, lore made
your summer more memorable
and I. sort of miss the American

• Indian theme of the summers of
my youth. .
" Actually Indians were' pretty
regular people but he was written
up as being far-out. I remember
.if you held jour hand, over your
'eyes as If to shade them from,'the
sun, and peer .into' the distance,
you were "making like an In-
dian." You. got the same response
by" .patting your hand over your
mouth, while, letting out a long
wailing whoop. When Rosemarle
was written as a, stage play, a
troup of real Indians., came to
New York and their agent 'tried,
to sell them for dancing and sing-
Ing. '"We can't use ..them.,** the
casting' 'director said. "They are

. much to dull. .The public's idea,
"Of' an, American; Indian is more
exciting." '::

Just before the tarn, of the cen-
tury many 'lakes" and, ponds in
the country with drab names like:.
Turner's Pond, or Green Lake,

1968-69 School
Calendar Listed'

Watertown's 'public school cal-
endar for the next school year

"calls tor 184' school 'days,, com-
mencing Wednesday, Sept 4, and
ending Friday, June 20, 1969.

Holidays during the year1 in-
clude: Teachers* Convention,
Friday, Oct. 25; 'Veterans' Day,
Nov. 1 ; Thanksgiving Day, 'Nov.
28 and ' 29;, Christmas recess.

" Dec. 20'"to Jan, 2; 'Winter recess,,
Feb. 21 to' Mar,. 3; 'Good Friday,
April 4; Spring recess, April 25
'to May 5; Memorial, Day, May 30.

began to acquire colorful Indian
names. Sometimes local histor-
ians camp up with, "what 'the In-
dians used to call It,** but most,
times their - imaginations ran
rampant. I remember one pond,
on some land I bought and I guess
the name of 'the pond helped, sell
the place. DELANPOTANDCO
PGND 1: was called. I was 'told
how 'this was an old Indian name
that; meant 'the laughing water

. .. Registration ..
Registration for the first grade

at 'St.. John's School for the corn-
tog' school year will be held Mon-
day, March 25,, at 10 a.m. to, the
school library. Parents are to
supply child's birth certificate
and baptismal record at that
time.

Scholarship.
.'Mrs. Mary 'Handy,, President of

the Quota Club,of Waterbury, has
announced the Club's annual
scholarship award -of $200. Ap-
plications must be submitted by

" April 15 to Mrs. Agnes F. Bro-
vlck, 46 Johnson St., Waterbury.

Dr. Hilda Bencivenga, Sirs. Eva
Fabian, Mrs. 'Barbara 'LmFage,
Mrs. • 'Marion LeMay and Miss Ann
R. Wasilauskas, of Watertown,
are members of the Club.

where Wg fish Jumped, at,
set.** After I bought the prop-
erty, however, earlier 'deeds,
showed that the place was once
'Owned lay the law firm of Delaney,
.Potter tt»d Company, and 'there's
when *'DelanpotandcoM came
from,,. So Vm been uapftctms of
"Indian names1'"1 'ever since.

Perhaps the most astounding
example of Indian names, is the
name of a brook, that flows under
Route ? a few miles from where
I live. The Connecticut Highway
Commission has given up r e -
placing the sign there, ttat has
'been stolen, countless times. 1
r e ad NAROMIYOCKNOWHU -

- SUNKATANKSHUNK BROOK and
It Is „ supposed "to mean "water
that; flows from the great hills."
But Fll.bet, some early American,
Yankee had, Ms Joke.

Letter Home
from

Congressman Tom Meskill
1 is easy to 'become very con-

fused, " perplexed and. even des-
pairing these days. Troubles
seem' to pour In around us. The
war,, the financial crisis, civil
'disorders,, 'political confusion,
International troubles and threats
of trouble, . rising , crime and a,
whole catalogue of other 'dis-
orders and tragedies.

ft is comforting at least to'know ..
that, our country and humanity
generally has been through such
times — and worse 'before.

Every morning I drive to work
through 'the spectacular'scenes of:
this beautiful city. The highway
goes near the monuments to
Washington, Jefferson and Linc-
oln. They stand proudly to the
perfection of their 'different de-
signs. They call to mind the great
men they symbolize and remind -
us 'Of 'bow much we owe them for
pulling us through 'Other dark
days.

The 'Other day I read a, tine
statement by John W. Gardner,
the recently retired Secretary
of Health,,, Education and Wel-
fare. I endorse it completely
and. offer a portion of it here "by
way of encouragement:

"This great nation, was con-
ceived, and, designed by human
beings, imperfect as you and I
are imperfect, capable of mis-
takes, even as you' and I; sub-
ject; to weariness, doubt and con-
fusion, as, all of us are. But .with,
all 'their, human fallibility, they
had courage and heart: to believe
that' man might create a free
and Just society. And that made all
the difference.

"'ft is easy to be' cynical about
'tint effort because no society
anywhere or anytime has been
wholly free and Just. But, over
the years,, and generations, we
have moved slowly and often pain-

"'fully toward, those goals because
some people had the vision 'and,
the steadiness of purpose to try
to make an Imperfect, world bet-
ter. That is hard work and-It is
never finished.

'"A nation, is never finished.
You. can't build it and then, leave
It standing as the Pharaohs did.
the pyramids. It has to be built
and rebuilt. It has to .be recre-
ated to. each generation by believ-
ing, caring men and women,. -

U S , PERKINS
Old Fashioned'
MAID CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's "Red Bant"
„ 96 Porter St.' WoWrtown

iHARLiY-DAVIOSOWl

'702 Strait* Tpk«.
Watertown

211-2529

"ft Is now 'Our turn,. If we don't
believe or don't care,'nothing can
save the nation. If we believe and
care, nothing can stop us,."1

'This is good talk to hew dur-
ing the se times when we are under
such pressure. And .it. Is good to
remember that this country has
no shortage of good, men, and"
women who believe in and care
deeply 'about themselves, their
children, and our wonderful, coun-
try. -

'The drive past, the monuments
is a daily inspiration.

Military Order
(Continued From. Page I)

leen Kuncas; Guard, Marie Kelly;
.Secretary,, Ma,ry Dubay; S-yr.
Trustee,, Ruth DeStefano; 2-yr.
"Trustee, 'Anna. Schmidt;, 1-yr.
"rrust.ee', Charlotte Worden; Fun
Officer, Ruth Sproul; Parliamen-
tarian, Stella Bet; Flag Bearer,
Frances Atwood; hospital Chair-
man, Marge Dor man; Mistress
of Ceremonies, Dorothy Alvord,

The next regular meeting of the
Pup Tent and Auxiliary will be
held on 'Sunday afternoon, April*
21,,, at toe Water Oak V'FW Post
'Rooms.

RoUxy Glib
John Hayes, of Watertovm, vo-

cational director of theMattatuck
Community College, Waterbury,,
was. guest speaker last week at a
meeting of 'the Watertown 'Rotary
Club at. Armond's .Restaurant.,
He outlined the make-up of 'the
.school and, the courses offered.
Armond D'Agostino was program
chairman.

STEP0NA1TIS
Real Estale Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. ftaterbury

"Furnace € leaning
©Mr specialty"

OIL lll'RM-'.R SFRVlCt'
Slate Licensed

WRENN/S
Oil Service .

263-3419 „ " 214-S0O1

.: 'lor all your
ratidwitial "or

commercial ne«dt

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oak vi lie 274-2151
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Bethlehem News
(Continued From. Page 3)

activities relating to' the 'town, l i -
brary.

The weekly Lenten Ecumenical
service this Sunday will be held
at the Morris Congregational
Church at 7:30 p.m., with the
Rev. Francis Hawes of Betide-~

- hem Federated Church the speak-
er. . .The series of Lenten serv-
ices. In which the three local
churches ' have participated for
some years,, has been Joined this
year for the first time by 'the
Morris church.. .Lenten Com-
munion services of Christ Church

.will be' held Wednesday at 8:30
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. In the parish
hall.. ...Evening Group, Episcopal.
Churchwomen, meets this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. in Johnson Memorial
Hall 'The Young Adult group of
Christ Church will meet; Monday
at 8 p.m. at the tome of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Thorsen. "

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
meet this 'Thursday at, 8 p.m. in
Memorial Mall... B e t h 1. e h e m
Grange will. meet. Monday at 8
p.m., also In Memorial, Hall,, .
Bethlehem Post, American Le-
gion "will meet this Thursday
at, 8 p.m.. In. the Legion Ball . . .
Youth Fellowship of the Fed-
erated Church vlll meet Sunday
at 6:30 p.m.. In. Bellamy Hall.

'Library building committee Is
to open bids on 'Tuesday at the li-
brary for construction -of a new
building.,., .Plans for the new l i -
brary were subject of a report by
committee members presented
at a special town, meeting' Tues-
day eve.. .Federated Church
'Women will meet Wednesday at
8 p.m.. In, Bellamy Hall.,. .Bridge
lessons sponsored by the Rec-
reation Commission will, be held
In Bellamy Hall, also on Wed-
nesday, at 7:30 p.m.. Bethle-
hem " Chorale meets Tuesday at -
8 p.m. at Consolidated School
for purposes of a rehearsal.

" Seidu Delphians
The Seldu Delphian .Society will

meet Tuesday, Mar. 26, at 2:30
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Edgar'
A. Mbberg, 18 Grove mil Hd.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., OakviHe

PHONE 274-3005

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES * SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James, A. Withington

WATERTOWN
Unkfieit Rd. • 274 8311

MMETIFS
Flow Shof
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial, Road,

Oak vi lie .
TEL. 274-2770'

_ Free Delivery -
(L a u r i • r _ & An n «tt« Tnifaotill)

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING

SHOW PI0WIN6
Quassuk Rd. ..

Woodbu ry '
You coll,, we haul

Anyt.me. Any Place
C ry shed $ tone,„ Saimd,„

Processed Grovel',
Reasonable Rates

Town Tines (Wstwtown, Com.), March

Commit tee
(Continued From Page 1}

of Education It Is expected ttera
'wUl 'be about a four 'week period
to prepare specifications and ad-
vertise for bids, and another four
weeks .after bids are opened be- .
lore a referendum can. be held.
Construction time tor the addi-
tions 'has been, estimated at from.
12 to 14 months,

"Oils very tight schedule 'would
seem to indicate 'that everything
must go off without a hitch for
"the additions to be ready by-
September, 1.969,

SPRING FEVER
Colleges

teach the
good many
interested

21.1988-Page 5

to
gadent facts,, bat a

wmgstefs are more
than data.in dates

O Kj i

OAKV

75 Hli-dCREST AVENUE
Wed d i im In vi lotion s
Program I * Factory Farms

274-2066

SENIOR GIRL SCOUT Troop ̂ 4214 decorated the window of
Agnew's Florists, for Girl Scout Week, March 10-16. Shown
diving the preparations were, left to right: Jackie Agnew,
Karen Kalenauskas 'and: Cheryl Daden.

Bands Interested In. entering the
Battle of the Bands should con-
tact .Robert Phillips at 274-2663
or Joseph. Wlchrowsfci at 274-
5197,,

Watertown Jaycees

To Sponsor

Battle Of Bands
The Watertown Jaycees will

sponsor a .Battle of the- Bands on
Thursday and Friday, April 1,8
and 19, from. 8 to' 11:30 p.m. at
Heminway Park School.

Members of each group enter-
ing must "be between 1,3 and 19
years of age, and shall, not have
played professionally. Money
prizes will, be awarded to 'the
first 'three winning bands, and
'the winning group will be eligible
tor the state finals and the na-
tional finals 'if' they win, in, 'the
state. -

EVCimHINGVOUNEEDTO

GO FORMAL
ill Intbimbo's
Formal Skmp

From tux to tie . . . get fashion
from our own stock ., . . over 2,&00 suit®
available at mil times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop

freshness

20 Union St. - Waterbury
fti** i

- 7 5 *•8896
Finest cleaning - Puritan Dry Cleanerf - 754-2955

Telephone
Answering

Service
* Mimeographing *

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

LOUIS A., LAUDATE
ii c a i O'u i B, u t n cir«,

S a I e i , '$,« r * c: e & R * p o • r s
In Slock

Motors, Pumps,, Controls,
R e I a f s. T ' on 5101 me i s,, E tc
14 R oc Ik do I e A ve . 0 ok v 111 e

274-3471

Now... at

MM. MARSH

Hair Stylist...

Serving her many
'Watertown friends

- Miss Jo-Ann
Mr., Marsh Hair Stylist

IS Leaven worth SI. Waterbury 754-1551

PLAY IT SAFE !
Warmer weather means fun time, but be careful — a. careless act can have seri-

ous consequences!" Here' are some safety tips from The Connecticut Light and

Power Company that will make your warm weather pleasures more enjoyable,.

don't, fly kites
near power lines,
and don't use
metal inn the
kite's frame or
tail, or in the
string. Never fly
a kite when
it's raining!

Be careful when
you're trans-
porting a boat
with a metal
mast. Avoid
electric lines or,
better yet,
remove the mast,
before putting
your boat on
the trailer.

iJi
Watch out for
those wires when
you're painting
the house.
Metal ladders
and electric
wires don't mix!

Here's another
common hazard,"
Keep away from
wires when
you're putting u|
a TV antenna!

I

W.

/*
Please — don't
shoot near power
lines. A stray
shot might not
only cause a
power failure,
but also might
result in" injury if
a line fat Is,

By using plain common sense,

you' can have many happy, healthy and safe

summers. Enjoy yourself, but be careful,

M COMHKICUT UCMT MHO MMM COMNINT
A in*««on*i owMto injwc ununr

MH OF IM. NOHMEASr lOTitn'.I STIRM
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CERTIFICATE of appreciation was presented recently to
Mr. and Mrs. John Poplis by Harold Rlim, right, Commandei
of theOakville American Legion Post, 'for their contribution
In youth. Mr. Mid t i n . Poplis are foimders and directors of
the Oak ville-Watertown Pile ti Drum Coins which has been
such an outstanding success-..

Atty. Narkis'
M.C. .'For .Anneal
Scouters* Dinner

'" Attorney Robert Narkis, of
Northfield Road, will be the mast-
er 'Of Ceremonies tor toe Annual
Scouters Appreciation Dianer of
Mattatuck Council, Boy Scouts of1
America. Narkis, a Vice-Presi-
dent, will chair the event to' to
held Monday, April 1, at the
Castilian Boom,, 1:245 Thomas-
ton Avenue, Waterbury.

'Deo, Mothers Awards, Scouters
Keys and Scouters Awards will,
to presented to those' volunteers -
'whose1 service and training per-
formance .have met tbe; require-
meats.
. Captain H. Curtiss Banna, Jr.,
of Cheshire will" be the featured
speaker. . Baraum a Waterbury
native, attended Cheshire High,
was Senior Class President, a

Life Scout, Ordw of the .Arrow
Lodge Chief, Camp Mattatuck
Staff Member, and. a graduate
of St. Anselm's College In Man-
chester, New Hampshire.

He jollied tfee Marine Corps and
was; commissioned & 2nd Lieu-
tenant In 1962. He served, in
Okinawa, Spain, Pearl Harbor
and 'In Vietnam. It was: in 1965,
while as a 1st lieutenant In Viet-

nam, that Captain, Barmm was
awarded the Congressional Medal
of Honor for conspicuous gal-
lantry.

Highlight- of the evening will
to the presentation off 'the Silver
Beaver to three: Scouters tor
outstanding service to boyhood.
These men will to unaware of
recognition until. It Is announced
at the dinner 'that evening.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Special ixlngi in 1 toll Ian & American Food

1400 MAIN STREET
WaiwttwnFor a snack or a •»«!•., • • • Chris Rat*

HOURS:
'Man;-Sat: 5:30 AM to 7:30 PM
Sundays 7 AM to Noon

STOP II Siil!!

"Mary, Mary"
In Final Week
OfRehearsels ' '"
- The Qakvllle Players are enter-
ing their filial, week of rehearsals
tor their forthcoming production
of "Mary, Mary," to be presented
Friday and Saturday, March 29.
and 30,, at 8:30 p.m. at Watertown
High School.

The three-act comedy by Jean
Kerr follows tie 'hectic life of a
recently divorced publisher, Bob
McKellaway, who has .problems
with alimony, taxes, the wealthy

- girl 'he 'plans, to- marry, and Ms
ex-wlfe, Mary,

Featured In 'the role of Mary is
Holly Paternoster. 'Hie role of
her' ex-husband, Bob, Is portray- .
ed by Louis Marchettl. Joy Sim -
ard, a newcomer to'.'the group,

'plays the role of Tiffany; Dick
-Winston. Is played by Paul La-
Bellep and Fred, Schneider plays
Oscar:, the 'lax attorney. The pro-
duction is directed by Elizabeth
Mac Donald, with Shirley Bous-
qnet as assistant director,

"The .Players, will have as their
guests the 'Cadet and 'Senior 'Girl
Scout 'Troops from Watertown and
Watsrbury as part of 'the girls' '
work on their player-producer
badge. ' "' ' ' '

I
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
CQMPLEtED

J.Andre Fourniei
133' Main Street

Oak vi lie

274-1711
See our complete selection, oi

frqsh, delicious

Post Office Drag Store
— • •« * Jto Town Hal —

S» (Miami Si, Watertown
374-8814 ""

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

•ATERTOWM, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

Here& why we opened
The Phone Store.

We want you to see and hear everything we have to offer.
Our new shad® of turquoise..Our slim Trimline'*- phone
with the dial thai comes to you. Our handset:
that was especially designed' for the hardj-of-
hearing. Everything. There's so much that's
new, it's almost impossible to describe it all
over the phone. We also want you to have'a
place where you can come to. discuss your bill.
Or compjain. Or ask about a particular service.

THE
ftO

STOKE

(We have 13 departments here, you know.) Or pick up
your free- cow of our colorful new catalog, "The Tele-

phone Line". Now you know why we opened
The Phone Store. Stop in any weekday between
8:30 and 5:00 — in the building, we used to call
"the telephone office"".. Or, if you can't get
down here, lust give us a call. We still like doing
business over the phone. After all, our busi-
ness is what 'you 'Call on.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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League Gathers Views Of
Legislators On Reforms
For General A ssembly

Town Times (latertowi, Com,.), March 21,1968-Page ?

The Connecticut League of
Women Voters, as part. 'Of Its
"Study of an Effective General
Assembly," has sought the views
of all stale legislators on such
subjects as terms of' 'Office,, ses-
sions, facilities and committees.
Replies have 'been received from
119 legislators, of whom 29 were
senators and 90 representatives,
or 56 per cent of the total number
of legislators. In this district,
Mrs. Michael Hymel interviewed
State Rep. John R. Keiity.

More than, half the lawmakers
said they'need, more office space
and .more research assistance,
and an overwhelming majority
said, they need more clerical, help.
Among those who Indicated they
want more research, staff, many
volunteered that, the se employees
should, be professionals and "not
political, appointees. Many sug-
gested that the universities should
be available for consultation, ad-..
vice and research.

A permanent professional staff
for each committee was among the
suggestions for Improving pro-
cedures. Fewer committee as-
signments per legislator also

" was .Indicated.
There were -94 suggestions for

making .public hearings more ef-
ficient and equitable, Including
recommendations that legislators
be heard at a different time, and,
that the public should be given,
priority.

About half of the legislators
favored, some change in the length
of terms and almost all, of the
senators, replying favored four
year terms in the senate.

A total 'Of 96 recommended an-
nual sessions of some kind.

'Other viewpoints by The Con-
necticut, Expenditure Council,Inc..
and the Connecticut Manufac-
turers* Association have been
published, and recommendations
for changes cited. 'The CPEC,
which at one time favored: annual

sessions,, now suggests 'that, r e -
forms should, be instituted before
annual sessions are' considered.

The Manufacturers' Association
states 'that annual sessions 'are not
needed now. The Governor has in-
dicated 'that annual sessions might
be considered once the staffing
of 1" Jslative committees had
been, .improved and legislative
roles and. procedures modernized
and streamlined.

The CPEC has also listed 'nine
remedies tor improving the legis-
lature's performance capabilities
. . . Early Planning so that, pro-
posed legislation can, be' known
In advance. A Consent Calendar
whereby non-controversial bills
can be put on a list, circulated
among 'the lawmakers, then pass-
ed en masse. .Speedier Reporting
by which .committees would act
promptly on bills once 'they have
been heard, and forward them
immediately to the Legislative
Commissioners1 'Office for re -
view,. Revised Committee Setup.
Professional Staffs. Changes in
Hewing Procedures which would
restrict testimony to the .public
and, .spokesmen for the executive
agencies... Clearing the Calendar
whereby the local nature 'and,
limited significance of most
special, acts would, be moved
expedttlously and not, permitted
"emergency certification.1*1 Les-
sening the Workload by requiring
municipal employees to obtain
any special pension' benefits di-

1 . J. Black 1 Son, inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Walwr Pumps, Water SofUner*
Thomas ton Rd. 'Tel:: 274-8853

Walvrfown,

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
'1833 Water to wo Ave.

753-1490

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

D*mpsey-T«g«ter
A Co. Inc. "

Members
" New York Stock.

Exchange
34 l*<rrtnwotih St.. Watarkwry

756-7463
'Local (•gh**r*d

ANGflO I. tOOIA
'MM. M. *OWA

rectly from local government and
by providing for the adjudication
of claim cases without legislative
approval by enlarging the
authority of the Claims Com-
mission. Bills in Final Form on
legislators* desks in 'advance of
each meeting, 'tins «*H«ii*iaHiig
much confusion and floor dis-
cussion.

xf t ta i s . Further information and
entry . blanks may 'be 'received
from Gdrard Bradshaw, 19'Good-
win. Court, Thomaston, or Yvette
Hirbour, 97 Scott Avenue, Wa-
tertown; or may/ be' obtained on
day of entry, March .30,, from,
1-5 p.;m, at the Knights of Col-
umbus Hall.

~ Cttdidate

Robert If.. Sharaf, 8 Richard
Rd., amsbury, has announced
his, candidacy for' the Democratic
nomination for Congressman.
from tte Sixth Congressional
.District...

250 Attended

Ballinger Lecture

'Mrs. Robert Giordan, Presi-
dent of'the Watertown Art. League:,
'has 'reported 'that a. capacity
crowd of more 'than 250 people
attended a. demonstration and lec-
ture by 'the noted artist Harry
Ballinger last Thursday evening..
'The program, sponsored 'by 'the
League, was free to tte public as:
one of its civic endeavors to'
create Interest in the field of
visual arts In the area.

The next project, of the Water-
town. .Art. League will be' its sec-
ond. •Spiring' Festival of Gompeti-
tive .Art. to be 'held at. 'the Knights
of Columbus Hall, 1175 'Main.
Street, April 3 through April 6.
Judges Mel Crawford, Philip
Kappel and. George' Osborne will
select winners of awards .and

PytbiM Sisters

Friendship Temple, 'No. 25, Py-
thian Sisters,, will meet Tuesday,
March 26, at, 8 p.m. in Masonic
Ball,, 1:75 Main St., with 'Mrs,
'Florence Byrnes presiding. Col-
umbia Lodge, No. 12, Knights of
Pythias, will meet at tte same
time and. place with Chancellor
Commander Pat Ducfflo presid-
ing. Mrs. Gladys 'Main .and Mrs.
Byrnes are in. charge' of refresh-
ments.

OAKVILLE PLAYERS
under fhe outpic*! of

Watertown Adult
Education Program

present

MARY, MARY
by Jean Kan

Watertown High School
Frida/ & Saturday -

March »'fhi & 30th

RENTAL SERVICE
'Sanders — Polishers :
Edgers — Elec. 'Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
,., ' ¥•!. 274-1038
KAY'S HARDWARE

o
o

YOU
Move a Lot Going For You
When you change to

WESSON
Carefree Heat

A Fleet of Ten Trucks to deliver quality;, clean burning
fuel oil from our plant to' 'your storage tank. These
trucks are radio dispatched, and most are equipped with
computing meters to' insure you of speedy service and.
honest measure. During a normal working day 'this fleet
can deliver 90;,000 gallons of' quality, filtered, o i l .

a.

L
Phone 756-7041 Anytime

OIL HEAT IS DEPENDABLE
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Impala Sport Coupe (foreground). 4-Door Sedan, Station Wagon.

Announcing the beginning
of the end of a great sale.
March 31st is the last day of your Chevrolet
dealer's Impala V8 Sale. So Hurry.

guards, col or-keyed floor mats front, and
rear, bumper guards front and rear on
coupes and sedans, front bumper guards
on station, wagons).

'PACKAGE NUMBER 1 MAS:
The big Chevrolet 327-cubic-inch 275-
horsepower V8 engine plus Powerglide
Automatic Transmission.
'PACKAGE, NUMBER, 2 HAS:
Power steering and power brakes.
PACKAGE NUMBER 3 HAS:
Power steering, power disc 'brakes, and
the Comfortilt steering wheel which ad-
justs to individual driver preferences,..

It could be a great summer.

With the sale about to end and spring
about to begin, there could hardly be a
better time to buy America's'most popu-
lar car.

Today through the 31st you. can still,
buy a new Chevrolet Impala V8 Sport
Coupe, 4-Door Sedan, or an Impala
Wagon—specially equipped with popular
equipment—at sale savings.

What's more, three additional popular
packages of equipment are also available
at sale savings. The more you add, the
more you, save.
AY' SAIi: SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR, HAS:
Whitewall tires, front fender lights, ap-
pearance guard group (includes door-edge

Be smart. 'Be sura, ley now at yaar Chevrolet dealer's.

... Ask your Chevrolet dealer about his Golden Anniversary Irack Sate.

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Marilyn Beldea 758-2860

Charles Delmaey 758-9842

,. " " ANNE MARIE SAN TIL LO " '
Mr.-and Mrs. Alfred santillo, country d a b Rd.. MMdlebwy, " /Hf__-_ w J - \r-.__._« __ W ^mjJmm / ! • # Wl***
have 'announced the engagement of their daughter, Anne txTQHO, I OUHQ LdCly UT I #16
Marie Santillo,' to Donald E. Curtiss, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.*»».o-bs.u-««.a*...«-«»-.. A***«£. Middleburu Post Office

ROBERT ALB0N. JR.,
off Mr. and Mrs. Robert Albon,
Porter Ave., Middlebury, has
been : accepted foe the fall

- term at Franklin institute, of
Boston, where he will major
in architectural engineering.
Me will graduate in June from
Southbury High School.

family 'and, DwigM Atwoods, 'the
Judd family - this of course is
where" Judd, .Hill Road got its
name, the Sterry family - Bull
Dog' John - the Carrigans, 'and if
course a, little later on the Harp-
ers, 'the Stevens family - Burl's
mother and, father,... .'The Costel-

(Contlnued On Page 9)

and is employed1" as a clerk-typist at the U.S. Time
Middlebury. Mr. Curtiss is a giadvate of watertown High
school and is employed! by 'U.S, Tl«e as a resident' liispec-

. . •• (Thibodeau Photo)

The View
from Here

.'Rising costs of 'municipal op-
erations, have pushed property tux,
mill, rates -dp. Not only In, our
state's larger cities - but .In the

" surrounding towns our size
throughout: the area. Waterbury,
Hartford, Bridgeport,, -New Haven
and Meriden cite 'large mill rate
jumps,

*Phe nearby towns of our" size,
or' those very close to It, have
shown, notable hikes. Watertown,
from 38.2 to 42.5, on 65%, Wol-
cott recently approved a 4.4 mill

- Increase bringing the mill rate
to 49.2 ..on assessment of '65%
of fair' market value r Nauga-
tuck's 'Outlook is. expected to
hike approximately 3 mills -
Cheshire has gone up 3 'and, they
ale at 44 mills - Roxbury took

- a big .Jump from. 23 to 32 mills,,
a. hike of 9 mills. This was
recently approved -" Woodbury
taxpayers are faced, with a, sub-
stantial Increase In their1 tax
rate. 'Their current rate Is 41.5
on, assessment of 66%: of fair
market value. "Their new 'budget
for the fiscal year beginning
'July 1 will be adopted In Hay'
and' a, hike of 3 "to 5 mills is
anticipated. Southbury antici-
pates a, hike from 'their current
34 mills on assessment of 65%
fair market value. , j

Coming to Middlebury and view-
ing the situation, where we are
at: 31.5 at 65%: market value.,
It 'becomes obvious to me that we,
like every other town around us,
are faced with not, only a heavy
trend of inflation throughout the
country but a very demanding rise
in cost, of municipal operations.
We' are faced with a hike this year
like every one el se., Just bow much

will remain to be seen, but it
seems to me we 'are no different'
than, anyone else.

Most of the towns In the area
are somewhere around the middle
forties In their mill rate at a
65% assessment. The state legis-
lature through '"the clean water
act has handed Middlebury an
order to .put main sewer lln.es
within our" town. This Is un-
controllable to us as a town.
It is 'by state statute and It does
-cost • money.-Uniroyal"presently
Is proposing a 25 to 30 million
dollar complex in Middlebury.
It has not been' decided at this

- point nor has It been committed
by Uniroyal that they are coming.
I personally feel, that they are
really interested, and they axe

* deeply contemplating on some-
time by 1970. being In Middle-
bury. If Ibis becomes a fact, the
preparatory stage that ..must, be
set up will undoubtedly again
cost money. Should they come,
on the ..other hand,, they 'will, also
'bring' a "heavy portion: of tax:
revenue to the "town,, also it Is
something' that, Middlebury must,
strongly consider.

SO' it becomes, obvious to me
that we are faced with many
things that, we have not, 'been
faced with, 'before in Middle-
bury and that we must stay with,
the times and keep the town
moving forward. It looks to me
that no matter where you live
today or what town. It is In, If
that, town or city looks, to' move
forward the mill rate is on the
move also.

- This coming July will tell the
story as. to Just how much, it will
cost, each of us to live in America.

Rose Ferrante has been la Mid-
dietary since she: was a little
child. She went to 'the Kissewaug
and Center Schools and. then onto
business college. She'later work-
ed for the Hotchklss Co. in, Water-
bury, and became a substitute
mail.. carrier in the Middlebury
Post. '(Mice in 1.920. Then, In
1927., she became a regular car-
rier. •••

.Rose has many memories of
Middlebury during her yews at
the post office. .She noted how
hard the roads were to travel, on.
in those early days, and'she Is
sure that if they dug up some of
the town, roads, underneath them
they would find bits and pieces
of some .of her automobiles.

* Rose was the 'first lady mail,.,
carrier in New Haven County and
the third .In the State of Connecti-
cut. The Post 'Office when Rose
began her career was next door to
the old Middlebury Store. Her
first postmaster was John Del-
aney. She said thai at that time,
John lived on the first floor over
the store and was partners In
business' with Tonny Ferrante. On
the floor above that, lived Fred
Cape well. • '
. Rose -remarked, 'during her early
days what a great help Howard
Branson, Selectman .at that time,
was to her. She stated that How-
ard was a. great man. Her next.

postmaster after John was Tom-
my 'Dwyer -- as Rose put it the
Commander of Dwyer Road --
and then came Mary Lawlor who
today still holds down 'that posi-
tion. She said, she had, no com-,
plaints about any of her post-
masters, that, they were all. good,
to her and everyone did their job.

In 1,954 Rose became the first
lady President, of the Connecticut
Rural Letter Carriers Associa-
tion,. Receiving congratulations
from all. over, one of the letters
was signed by Congressman,- at-
Large Anton! Sadlak. She traveled,
to Texas,, Georgia, Indiana, North,
and South Dakota, Massachusetts
and many'.more states as.'Presi-
dent. 'Of the Carriers Association.

Rose commented, on. the area In
which she lives, the corner of
Christian Road and. Route 188.
She affectionately calls this
Strongtown. The Strong family
settled, in. the big' house across
•from the Red, and White chicken
farm before you get to Dead Man's
Curve on. Route #188. Thus
Strong town got Its name. -

She spoke of the early 1900's
In'that area and of the families

. who lived, there 'and, how wonder-
ful she thought they all were.
Besides the Ferrante family
there were the Stones, the
Trasks, a family named .Davis
'and the Grants, the famed Jordan

\

RESTAURANT
i & Catering' • Service

• Lobsters * Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Mem,
* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full, Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parkin*

Complete Meals
" . "TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& your order will, be ready

'hen you arrive.............

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Middlebury I I . ( I e « F w Camera) Mililelwiy

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcke "
Chiropractic Physician

BEAUTY AND 'THE KNEES

Nowadays, the 'knees have
become a focal point In, fash-
Ion,,., Whether a woman goes out
and buys a new wardrobe or
strings along with the old de-
pends largely on where 'the
current hemline hits —andit's
most, often gauged,- by the
knees. -""

••'You. can. Judge a. horse's
age 'by his teeth, but judge a.
woman's age by her knees'* -
so say beauty specialists. No
wonder the emphasis on youth-
ful,'wrinkle-free knees.

While no one will argue the
appeal, of attractive knees, we
must: not, forget that using the
knees properly is what, gives
the body Its real beauty.

Our 'knees are important to
our ability to walk and per-
form other acts of mobility.
Unfortunately though, they are
often the offenders in poor
posture' habits from which the
majority of our population'suf-
fers.

Standing, with the 'knees
locked back Is a habit which
stretches ligaments, causing
needless stress upon bone and,
cartilage ,., 'This habit shifts
the pelvis forward, in relation,
to the gravity line and per-
mits forward nodding'.

Such a, change of the base of
spinal support, the pelvis, en-
courages 'various complica-
tions and, causes curves of the
back, and neck. Not only Is
poor posture unsightly, but it
contributes to 'the cau.se of'al-
most: 68'% of low 'back'discom-
fort,., • • .

Yes, beauty starts with the
knees,, but it goes 'beyond the
number of dimples exposed.
..'To Improve your total appear-
ance, maintain good posture by
standing with knees slightly
unlocked and head. held. high.

A,d«'t-
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MIDDLEBURY'S NEW Sewer Commission met recently with First selectman William
Calabrese. 'From left 'to right are Edward Blesser, Join Row ell, Edward St. J o h n ,
Daniel Malbern and Mr. Calabrese. commissioner Edmund J. Daly, III, was absent.
The comn.lssioii.ers have experience in town finance, engineering, construction and
administration and have teen, meeting' with representatives of whitman and 'Howard,
tte Boston engineering firm, which is working on plans for town seweirs. The I n i t i a l
charge to the Sewer commission was to work out an estimate of costs of sewers to
the proposed Untroyal complex. " (Pickener Photo)

. \

'WILLIAM CALABRESE, second from left, has been named Chairman for the current mem
bership drive underway by Fr. Loftus Council, Knights of Columbus, of Middle bury. Pic-
tured with the new chairman are, left to right: John Bedell, State Deputy; Gerald Ruimo,
Grand Knight; and Carmen Connanimma, District Deputy. • ' (Pickener Photo'I

J.M. (MIKE) CIANCIOLO has teen .'proprietor of the Middle-
bury Hardware store, formerly called Larry's Hardware, for
the past three years. ''In his relatively short stay 'in Middle-
bury, Mike has become' well liked and is looked up to as a
sincere, hard working businessman. Me has. 'been in busi-
ness for 17 years, and' prior to coming to Middlebwy was
in the produce business in Torrington, his home town. 'He
is married to' the former Cora. Oneglia, of that city, and
they have three daughters and a son. Mike likes Middle-
bury, and Middlebury likes him. His store will, 'be open 'Sun-
day mornings from 8 a.m. to Noon from April 1 through
June, and weekdays 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., including Saturdays. -

(Pickener Photo)

Grand Young
(Contimied From Page 8)

lo*s, Joe .and his wife, the Sween-
ey's - Ed and Irv, the Edward
Miller family and more.

Rose noted that. Mr, and Mrs.
John Carrigan, from Jiidd, Mil
Road, were the first couple to
marry .In. St. John .of' the Cross,
Middlebury. She said almost the
whole town turned out.

.Rose has been a. member1 of the
Middl,ebury Grange for 45 years,
and 'how great 'the Grange is for
t te 'Town. She loves Middlebury,
but that goes without saying, and
she speaks of all the happenings
throughout 'the years and she
laves to talk of them. .She speaks
of Father. Lottos, and how she
can still see him in his horse
and buggy about Middlebury. Her
Interest in the Town of Middle-
bury is very strong 'and Rose Is

termed 'by practically everyone
.in. Middlebury as a grand old gal.

Help Us
To Help

You
By OFFICER HAROLD fUCKER

The Middlebury Police 'Depart-
ment is a community sevlce
group as 'well .as a law 'enforce-
ment agency. It. is the guardian
of your1 welfare and property.
You. can help us 'by being alert
and telephoning the Police De-
partment 'whenever 'you observe
suspicious cars, people and hap- .
penings either at 'your home or
in the neighborhood. Do not at-
tempt a personal investigation

*• (Continued 'On Page 12)

COMMITTEE for 'the 12th Annual Ball of the Middlebury volunteer Fire Department,
is the group above. The affair will beheld May 35. Pictured, left to right, are: F r a n -
cis" Martino, Richard Nicol, Thomas Proulx, Li. Robert Ford, chairman, Robert. Des-
marais and Robert. Bailey. (Pickener Photo)

Where the
nicest people
in town.....
meet and 'eat... •

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

* Daily Lenten Specials:
Fish Platters, Fried Clams,
Deep Sea Scallops

* Many Lenten. Sandwich
Specials too!

Step in at Red's Town Mall today!

DELANEY'S
Sandwich Shop

F i i f Comers Middlebury
151-9142

Open l i t . ttiru Sat.
6 AM - 5 Pli
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S P E A K I N G 0 F

SPORTS
By Bob Polmer

HELP WANTED

It Isn't exactly a hornet's nest,
tat there is a bit of buzzing con-
cerning "a revival of Babe Butt -
League baseball In the commun-
ity.

Bill Quigley called the other
day. A said there Is 'the neces-
sary equipment In mothballs and
that several young' fellows have
'expressed a desire to play this
summer. Qulg along with several
oilier men was Instrumental fa
organizing our first 'Babe Ruth
League a 'dozen" years ago and
after nourishing for that goodly
'number of years it went down the
drain* .

The one factor most necessary
at this time, unfortunately, is the
one most lacking-man power. It
is next to' impossible to get coach-
es to 'run these ball teams. "There
are many we know who would like
'to do it but they ]ust can't find the
time. It's the same story In Lit-
tle League ball *• while so far
they 'have always been able 'down
'through the years' to get a full
complement of coaches -" it has

. 'been a real struggle to get the
manpower they really need.

Larry Stone, the much-abled.
baselball. coach at Taft school,
according to BUI has expressed
.an interest in handling a .Babe
Ruth team, and somewhere In this.
fast growing town there ought to'
be a handful more who would like
working with the 13-1.5 year olds
who "would like to' partly occupy
their summer playing baseball.
If so please get In. touch with Bill.
Quigley. He will be glad to fill
'you in on the details, . .

• 'Happiest man in town last Mon-
day night was Jack LeVassuer,
Jack 'bowls in. the Oakville Mer-

' chants League at Turnpike .Lanes.
'He is a 'better than average'bowl-
er, many ttm.es coming up with
scores in the 370's, 380's, 390's.
However, that 400 set has always
eluded him,. He finally made it
with a. bang last Monday. Starting1

, oft with a brilliant 167 game .and
following with a 121 he seemed

well, on his way. He' needed .Just.
102 'but sometimes thet JUST 102
is as hard, to' get. as a. triple strike.
' John didn't fail this time and came
through with a. 124 tor a. 422 'triple.
The' 'rest of them wlllcome 'easy,
.Jack." .

Many of you old timers (mid-
dle-aged men too), probably re -
member 'the first 'night game of
major league baseball, was play-
ed, to Cincinnati. Maybe you don't
recall and we wouldn't, either,
except we ran. across a July ,1935
copy of the Baseball 'Magazine' in
our dusty files - 'that 'the date'
'was Hay 24, 19% and 'that.
20,422 chilled • fans tuned up
their coat collars to wait. the
turning on of 'the Crosley Field ..
lights.

;" 'Brilliant fireworks; preceded...
'the contest The band, played In-
spiring music, distinguished
'guests were present. "It was, in
truth, a gala affair. 'Then, all at
once,, 'the lights blazed on, set
off all the way back in. Washing-
ton by President Franklin' D.
Roosevelt. The great umpire,

. Bill Idem, calledout "Play Ball"
and 'a new era was at hand.

Numerous arguments centered.
around night baseball during the
first few years. No subject proved
more controversial among '(he
baseball magnates. 'In general,
old-time owners and. veteran
players were" loud in criticism.

. Night baseball 'had made great
strides in the minor leagues,

. proving a. 'veritable life saver.
It enabled owners on the verge of
bankruptcy to pay their bills. It
was a shot in the arm to many

- franchises that were on. the verge

Walter H. Hart,
Inc. - "

INSURANCE
Staoe 187S '
274-8887 •

Rang* ft Fu«l O i

IllliiULTS
600 .MAM ST., OAKVFUB

¥al. 274-3W4 or 174*1330

John B. Atwood
ALL FORMS «'t

;• INSURANCE
Residence 21A '1,881

. • Office ~5:,J 365K

Rep. T i l t TR.AVhLKRS

&- TME ST. PAi:L
COs.

of expiring.
Major league teams, however,

were restricted 'to seven night
games a year at first - hardly
enough ..to pay for the lights.

"The Cincinnati owners certainly
had the courage of their convic-
tion when they 'decided, to expend
a, moderate fortune In, an experi-
ment .80' handicapped and circum-
scribed as night baseball in the
National League.
. In any case, their venture must:
be recorded as one of the turn-
ing points In major league his-
tory. Night baseball was here to
stay.". , ' .

Phil, tC Wrtgley, owner of the
Chicago Cubs,' still refuses to
'Install lights at Wrigley Field.

And lor Sonny Rlnaldt,, a base-
ball expert of reknown, we can
report, that' .Paul Derringer pitch-
ed the .Beds to a 2 to 1 victory
over the Phillies on 'that event-

. i l l • evening and that Lou Chioz -
za of 'the 'Phils got' the' first hit
ever made In major league night
baseball,. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ — „

A house built on sand will not
stand but a golf "ball in a -sa.n.t.1
trap remains forever.

1.2 Meet's Slated
For Track Team

Track Coach Bob Svab has an-
nounced 12 spring meets for the
Watertown . High,. 'School track,
team, with the 'Indians moving
into' larger school competition
against a, number of Class A and .
AA .schools.. .All meets are' away
from, home 'and will commence at
3:30 p.m.

The schedule follows: Xavier
and Lyman Mali, Apr. 5;. 'Wilbur
Cross,, Apr. 9; Woodbury, Apr.
1,1; 'Sacred, Heart,, .Apr. IS; An-
sonia, Apr. 1,8; WUby, .Hay 1;
Crosby, Hay 8; M.'V'X. Cham-
pionships, Hay 9; Wolcott, May
"15;, Torrlngton, May 17; Kennedy,
Hay 22; andWilcoxTech,May24.

Little League
Registration for the Watertown

Little League will be held Sat-
urday, March 23 from 9:30'to

11:30 a.B, 'at; the QaJwille WW
Hall, Bwrts St., Oatarille. and.
the 'Knights of Columbus Hall

PIONEER ..
Automobiles '

Inc.
Authorised Volka.

0*0 Straits Tpkft.
Wi

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 7 W-88 63

Louis J . LaneviHe, J r .
Contractor * BoUdcr
" 32 Wilder Court

274-1744

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

KOTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb' Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-1221

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I' hih'ricritcr* Since iH&i

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

. WATE9T0*fe 449 Main Si. 274-2591

WATER BURY: New Location

431 Meadow St., (over Nathan Hale buick)
756-7251

See it
new!

SYLVANIA HAS
THE BRIGHTEST

COLOR TV PICTURE
TUBE EVER MADE

BIG NEWS

QUICK ATTACH

MOWER
H I M THE PURCHASE OF AN
-." UllfElHlllllM'

COB CADET
.. LAWN AND GARDEN

TRACTOR

LIMITED OFFER
EXPIRES:
JULY 31, 1968

SYLVANIA ' '
MODEL CF16W

Walnut grained con-
set att* with Syl van-
ia Pushbutton AFC
and a. host of tuning
•a>e featurej.

FIVE MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROM

PLUS ALL'THESE FEATURES:

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS f

AND; " |

PLASTICS,. INC|
A' |

WATESTOWN

INDUSTRY

• -23% Brighter Color Bright 85"
Picture Tube

• Full 'Power Trans former' ~
• Pre-Set fine Tuning
• Pre-Set Volume Control
• Lighted Channel Indicators
• 3-Stage I.F. Amplifier
• Color Level Monitor (Chroma',AGO

Prec is ion Coppe r C ire u i 1 r y., '.
" Glass fiber reinforced
circuit panels
Deluxe DC Coupling Circuitry
Transistorized Noise
Suppression Circuit
Automat ic .Degaussing,

* Circuit Breaker Reset Button'

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Rtpair Service - Antennas Installed

Slat* Li can sad Tachn i c ii on s

10 and 12 HP.
Hydrostatic .

Jrtve
7 10 and 12

HP.
3-Spa«d

Trans miss ion

Built Like The
BIG ONES

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

FUR WF SELL — WE SERVE"

274-8737
244 MAIN STREET - THQMASTpN - PHONE 283-55W

1.125 Main St. Watartown
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District of Watertown, .ss. Pro-
bate Court, March 8, 1968

Estate of ESTHER GEE, late of
Watertown, In, said district, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate lor the
district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed three months
'from 'date' hereof, lor the cred-
itors of said Estate' to exhibit
their claims tor settlement.
Those Who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attest-
ed, within said time, will be

. debarred a. recovery. .All per-
sons 'indebted to said Estate are
requested, to make immediate
payment to

John G. CFMeill
Administrator, C.T.A.

'742 Main Street,
Oakville, Conn.

Per Order1 of Court,
Attest: Joseph M. Navin, Judge.

District of Watertown, • ss. Pro-
bate Court, March 10, 1968

Estate of LAURA EDMONDS,
late of Watertown, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

"The 'Court of Probate tor the
'district of Watertown hath limit-
ed, and allowed three months
from 'date hereof, tor the cred-
itors of said Estate to' exhibit
their claims tor settlement.
Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested,
within said time,, will be debar-
red a recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate are re-
quested to' make immediate pay-
ment to

'Lawrence J.: MMzktn
• ... Executor

111 West. Main Street,,
Waterbury, Conn,.

Per 'Order of Court,,
.Attest: Joseph M, Navin, Judge

• STATUS QUO'
Honesty Is one rule of bosi-

•• ness that should never change
„ while keeping' up with the times.

CLASSIFIED

GUNS, CLOCKS and pocket
watches wanted and repaired.
274-6222. evenings.

FIRST FLOOR apartment
with garage available April 1
in. Oafrtlle, References, cal l
274-8413.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
part time-Litcblield publish-
'er seeks bright, pleasant girl
with, sense, of responsibility.
GO'Od skills including short-
hand, and the ability to han-
dle detail and follow-through.
Three - day week — flexible
hours. Come in or call Kay
Grant. Snelling & Snelling,
The Elton,, 756-7981.

"Help flamed - Female

PART TIME
JOB OPENIHGS

Choice
EVENINGS

•5 P".M. - 11:30 P.M.

MORNINGS
B A.M. • 12 Noon'

AFTERNOONS
. 12:30 - 4:30 PJA.

FILL TIME
S A.M. • 4:30' P.M.

:EARN THAT
EXTRA $

F'r*« Employ** Ban*fits
lot ""'Full Tina" Employes

at

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

WinchaiMr
Electronic* Div.

Main-St. * Mills!** Av«,

SPAKE TIME -INCOME
Refilling and, collecting mon-
ey from NEW TYPE high-
quality coin-operated dispen-
sers in your area. No selling.
TO' qualify you must have car.
.references. $600 to $2.900'
cash. Seven, to 12 hours w eek-
ly ,can net excellent monthly
income. More full time. For
personal interview write
WIN D S O R DISTRIBUTING
COMPANY. 6 (A) N. BALPH
A VE. „ PITTSBURGH „ P A.
15202. Include phone num-
ber.

Just, arrived, at Chintz 'N'
Prints of Nelrtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery 'Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in,
carpeting, .see our large
•stock, of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from, America's Best
Known. Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for • •wall-to-wall, in-
stallation ,., i O U S A T O N I C

"¥A.LLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall, Bridge, Conn..Tel. 203-
6T2-6134.

FOR RENTrSanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101' rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

Tom,Times (Watertown, Qonn.)t.Maich21. IWS-Fagp 11
O' YOU want it sold? Contact
STEVENS REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es, building lots, acreage,
lake front. Call today. W.E.
Simmons, B raker, 274-1968.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK.
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
•Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

CARPENTER AND' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
© t W ,E

AppI i onee Repo• ri ng

755-9277

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and.
Air Conditioning. WESSGIN

HEATING CORP Waterbuiy
Tel. 628-471.1.

Help Wanted - Male
PACKAGER

in
SHIPPING DEPT.

In torn sting & challenging work
foe eight pairs on. Will train if
necenory. Goad t tort ing rate,
merit increase t, company pa id
empIoye• b*nefift. A.pPIy• • •

• LITTOH
INDUSTRIES

(W i n c hea 'to r EI «c from i e a 0 i v . )
Maim St. & Mill»id'» Ave.

An E g uo I O PIP "'*'» "'»*Y E ""P* ° V m '

and
SERAFINE'S.INC.

announces ...
o new service

LANDSCAPING

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK , „ „ „ e M _
REPAIBNG ft Guaranteed Brokers - Phone 274-5833
Workmanship.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and bums invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, .274-
2222.
DEAR MABEL. I will not sit
through another of your ridic-
ulous candlelight bridge
games. Please go to Water-
town Paint ,& Floor Covering,
563 Main, St., Watertown,
•Conn, and rent a -Glamorene
Electric Rug Shampooer for
only $2 a day, so you can
turn the_lights on. ^ ^

WOMAN WANTED for one or
two half days, light cleaning,
No child care. 274-3477.

^ BEAUTY
DEE, S SALON

274-2895
George Building, Main, St.

Plenty of Free Parking.

For a
pi ano
or orjan...

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1624 Wotertown Ave.

Waterbury
754-6'1,89

You get more at Hammond

CALL,
ALLEN 1 . DOMES

For Volkswagen or
Late Mod*I U*«d Can,

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES, INC.

600 Straits Turnpike
Wats rtown
274,-1846

Re* tdence
758-2579

Help Waited - Male
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Large United States and Canadian company in agricultural Held urgently
require* representative in this area for Crop Service Deportment. Appli-
cant must have recent agricultural background and be well-regarded in"

Posit ion is toll-time, or con be handled at first along with your pretent
farming operation* Successful applicant can expect above-average earn-
ings, with excellent opportunity lor early advancement in this area.

WRITE TO:
- ,. Edwin T. Hall

Divisional Manager
R. D. #2

Burlington Flats, M..Y.

Why Buy an I
rdinary Sofa.?!

When, with a beautifully-styled Castro convertible you
a, I SO' get a luxuriously comfortable bed!

An Equal Opportunity Employ«r

* Residential -
* Commercial

* Industrial

One call stives all
your landscape

problems,..,

* LANDSCAPING
* LANDSCAPE DESIGN
* LAWN CARE

* UNDERGROUND SPRINKLING
SYSTEMS

Call today for a
free estimate

Convenient
Terms

"San fo rd " Castronaut Uill-size convert ib le
has smart Contemiporary lines for Traditional or
Modem rooms. Opens to luxuriously sleep 2 on

a se para t e C a st r o - Ped ic i o n e r p r i n g

Ovw 35 Beautifully Owes rated Model Rodms

America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible-
Fur n it ore Se 11 i ng' D i red t - to -You

Schmidt's & Serafine's
464 Chase Awe.
Waterbury

PHONE 754-5186
Op-en "til 9 P.M.

mattress.

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

COLONIAL PLAZA
West Ma inn St. & Thomas ton Ave., Water bury

HOURS: Man - Fri: 10 AM to 9 PM
Saturday : 10 .AM to 6 PM,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GRRRIFF ' Ray West, right, - local. Flying A dealer at
West's Service, Main St., received a "dog-gone good wel-
come" to.a recent 'Getty Oil Company dealer's meeting in
New \o tk from "RowIf;" popular TV member off "The Mum-
pets" and frequent visitor to the Jimmy Dean,. Ed Sullivan
and NBC Today shows. Rowlf played host to more than 800
Flying A dealers and their wives who attended the event

- at New York" s Hilton Hotel. At left is Tom Differ, market-
ing manager for the Eastern Division of Getty Oil. -

Help Us.'
(Continued From Page 9)

or turn on - additional lights :1B
the 'hou.se. "This will put 'the per-
sons on, guard .and prevent their
capture If they are criminals.
'Go to your telephone and quietly
dial '758-2433. When -your call Is
answered, state clearly and
quickly;

1. The location where 'Police
are needed.

2. What 'has, happened, or what
youlhlnk.

3» Your name and telephone
number.

'Whenever possible gel 'marker
numbers and description of cars
or persons. Give as many of these

'facts-as possible. Don't hesitate
to call if you have a "hunch" or'
if something looks suspicious.

When You Go Away
" Stop deliveries of paper, milk
.and nai l . Be sure to close your
.garage 'doors. Be sure all doors
and windows are locked. Tell your1

"neighbor how long yon,, will, be
gone. Remove all 'valuable Jewel-
ry, money,, etc. Before you leave,
notify 'the Police Department.
Don't wait until you go away to

THE SIEMON COMPANY
..A Connecticut Industry Since' 1903

Molders a i l Manufacturers
if Plastic Materials

GREASON INC.
C a 11 u s. f o r y o u r re s iden t i a I w i ri n g.. For
e s t i ma te s. Emergency re pa i r. C o mm e r c i o 1
wiring, MAKE I I ADEQUATE WIRING!

511 Main St. - OAKVILLE - T e l . 274-5461

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since '1927

Annual Banquet
Dr. Homer Bal*'1?1"?©,, Jr . ,

President of the IMversi*?' of
Connecticut, will address the an-
nual banquet of the Greater Wa-
ter bury Chamber of Commerce
on Monday, April 1,,. at Waverlv
Inn, Cheshire.

DAVID K. MARTIN, son. of Mrs. Katrina C. Martin, m Ham-
ilton Ave., has jus t completed the hockey season a t Wil-
liams College, Williamstown, Mass.. He was a junior wing:
on the squad which finished 5-10-1 lor the year. Dave is-a
graduate of Taft School.

make a list, of anything In the
house that has. a serial number1

on It, and. ..put... 'the list, away.
Above AD -..

'Do not. be offended If you are
questioned by the 'Police "as"to
your identity or -business.. It is
their routine duty 'for any reason
to' check the identiiation of people
in your neighborhood. Reputable
persons have nothing to fear from
'the pqlice. •

Your Police 'Department te.
anxious to give you the most
protection possible with the per-
sonnel and 'equipment available
-In. Middlebury.

EXTRAVAGANCE
When prosperity -comes to a.

family, they think they must
live up to it and a little beyond..

- Omit Meetings
'The Watertown League of Wom-

en Voters wiU hold a set of unit
meetings on China the last week
of March. "The first, will, be Tues-
day, Mar. 26, at 7:45 p.m. at 'the
home of 'Mrs, John Dexheimer,
165 Woodruff .Ave.; and the second
Thursday, ..Mar. 28, at 1 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. H. 'Gilbert
Rosenbaum, 47 Warren Way,

READY MIXED'

«•]; M
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Job-Side Delivery,

Speedy and Reliable

'Get precision • mixed
concrete delivered to'
your job site, fast.
Ready to pour, in
amounts you need.

7 MIXER
TRUCKS

TO SERVE YOU
'Wild county-wide

delivery

PHONE:
489-9218

Join C.

IFFLAND

- Lumber Co.
74? So. Main St.

To rr ing ton

Sett a Feira
Seats, Feira will meet • Friday,

Mar. 22, at 3 p.m. at the home
'Of' Mrs... Robert Beliit, Sunset.
Ave, Mrs. 'Sullivan, will present
her paper1,. "That Which Hath
Wings.** -

Communion Bteakfist

'The' Methodist Men's Club of
the Watertown Methodist Church
will hold, a Communion Break-
fast on Sunday, Mar. 24 at 7a.m.
at ..the church. The Rev, Roger
Floyd will be' the guest speaker.

NOW! ARMAND'S MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires for Everyone's Pocketbook

Premier. . . -
The Turnpike Tire.
Rugged and -'
responsive. For the
big-mileage driver.

Also see the Mobil

W i d e /

Golden "Circle,
Cushion,

' and 1.-3 tires
now on sole, too!

G*t Mobil's Good .
Guarantee... you
probably won't need
it...that's What's
good obout it!1

PHONE
BMW

far citnplete
ieiaifs

Mdwcmmcm*
No Down
Payment...up
to 12 month. ..
to' pay...CNB
or Conn. Charge
Cord we 1 com*.

M©bii ARMAND'S M bii
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. Oakville 271-2538

P s s s t ! -
How would you
like to steal a
couple of candle
sconces -without,
breaking, a- law?

99.
LIMIT:

TWO1 P i t
CUSTOMER.
•with Mi. «d-

CLOSED
MONDAYS

CARLSON'S
.FURNITURE

-1760' Hatertown Ave.
OAKVILLE
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